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:   Int]

14th January, 2022

_           i_SCIip_CodL`_:543257

under  the  Securities  and  Exchange  Board  of  India  {Listing  Obligations  an
ircmcntsl  Regulations. 2015. as amended r"I.isting Rcgulations"1

Sir/Madam,

Further to our letter dated  llth )anuary 2022, Indian I.lnancc` Hallway C()rporciti()n  I,ImilL`d  (lhc "Issuer"

or  "IRFC")  has  on  13th  |anuary,  2022  approved  the  issuance  ()(`  U.S  S  dc`n()nimcilc`d,  seni()r,  unsc`curL`d,

[flxed   rate]   green   notes   (the   "Notes")   aggrcgaling   1()   U.S.$500,()()(),()()()   (the   "Issue")   under   IRl.`C's
U.S.$7,000,000,000  global  medium  term  n()le  pr()grammc`  and  has  appr()ved  lhe`  pncing,  tcnurL`  and
other terms of the  Nolcs  in acc()rdancc with applicablL` laws.

'I`he details in  respect of thL`  Issue arL` as  follows:

1. Type of Instrument lJsl)  dcnomirnotes

2. Rating Tiina-t-cTs-anInc,I)I)13-byB88-byI.`itc.h

3. uscofproci`rd; '1'hc`I`ssuc`rwigrccna.isclsIlhcL`xislingclthelssucr's`(,inaccordancc()mmcrcialb

4. Whether proposed to  bc  I,istcd7 TF i-i,rna
yes, Name of thc` Stock I]xchangcs Il.`SCLimited

5. Size of the  Issue U.S.$500,000

6. Tenure of the  instrument -EatroT 10 years;  21  `

allotment and  dale or_p±_a_tu[ity_ `  __Coupon/interestoffered,
7. 3.57   per   ci`r

schedule   of   payment   ()I   coup()n arrcar    ()n    2

in1c.rcstandor1nLfiPeI L`()mmencing

8. Rank,ngI
'l`hL`   N()tcs   aithemc()nslil`obligalions()passuandwi'l`hcpaymcnlandthL`Rcceisaveforsutappli`.abl`,1`,(withall()indc`blcdncssprc`scnlandr

nati`d,  scni()r,  unsL`ciirc`d,  |fixcd  ratc|  grccn   I

c ralcd 13aa3  by  M()()dy's  lnvcstors  Scrvice,

Slandarcl   &   l'()()r's   Ralings   Services   and

h_I_\a1,pgs.

uti1ise1hL`pr()c`L`L`ds(()r(inancinge1igib1e

lmance lcasmg in()dL`I/ rcfinancinglhr,,ugh
utilisc`d  I()r  eliglhlL`  grc`c`n  assets  undc`r

l``inancing  I.`ramew()rk (or GrL`en  I)cbt'

c   with   applicablL`   law   Including   L`xlcrnal

rrowlngs guidelines  ()f lndia.

!':xchange   (ll'`SC)    I.imitcd   and   NSI.:all()nal

anuary  2()22,.  21  januz`ry  2032

pi`r   annum    payablc`   si`mi-annually   in
1     january    and    21     )uly    in    each    year,

()n  21  `uly  2()22

the   Reccipl``   and   C()up()ns   rL`lating   I()

dirccl,  unsub()rdinalcd  and  un``ccurL`d
lssuL`r  ancl  shall  al  all  timL`s  rank  pari

1h()u1anyprcfc`rL`ncc`am()ngthcmsL`1vc`s.

obligalitjns  t)r lhc  lssucr  under  lhc  NOLc`s

pts  and the  Coup()ns  rL`lating to  them shall,
L`xL.cpti(ms    as    may    bL.    provided    by

n,  al  all  limi`s  rank  al  least  c`qually
unscc.ur.`d       and       unsub()rdina[cd

9,sla,I,,

and   in()nc`lary   ()bligati()ns   ()f  lh.I   Issuer,

a?-)..,*`
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9. Charge/sc`curityTlf-an-
overtheassLlts

10. Special       rights     7---1-

privilegcs         attachc`d
instrument and c'han   L`sDelayinpaymentt]r-I

11.

principal   amount   rrt]m
datL`    or    default    in    p'
interestorprinci   al

12. Details  of any  let{6-r-6T
regarding payment / no
of interes`t,  principal  on
or any other matter con
security  and  /  or  lhc  a.
with its comments lhcrL`

13. I)etails o r redLaptio n

1()           lhc

thcrcof

lhc`    duL`

ymcnl    ()f

n-Payment
duo  dales,
crning the
sols  along
(,_ni,fany

Unsccur.`d

wi/_i;____

_-ir/ir       -

N/A

B±C_Pap_!i_()natpar

Further,  pleasL`  note  that the  pricing supplcmcnl shall  bL`  madL`  flvailablc  1()  lhc`  pr()`ipL`c`livL`  Invest()rs  in

relation to  the issue of the Notes. 'l`hc  Note.`` will  not bc ()ffc`ri`d ()r s()ld  in lndi=`.

Please   note   that   this   disc]()sure   shall   bc`   trcatcd   as   compliancc   undL`r   Rc`gulali()n   30   and   all   ()thL`r

applicable  provisions of thL` Sccuritics and  I.:xchangc  l}oard  of India  (I,isling  ()bligali()ns  and  I)iscl()surL`

Requirements.)  Regulations, 2015, as amended.

You arc requested to take the sam.` on your rc`cord.

Thanking You,

Forln:#\iLw,ao:,'Ln=ccorporat,onl.,in,ted

(Vijay Eabulal .Shirode)

::s:,:::ye:Ccrc##Tpllanccofficcr
'I`he NOLes will  not be offered or sold, and  have  not been  offered or .sold  in  lndlo  by  mean.s  ()i any d()cumenL or any other

offering document or material relaLln`g  Lo the  NOLes, dlrectly or indlrecLly.  Io any person or Lo  the public  in  lndlu whlch

would  coristrue  an  advertisement,  invitation,  offer,  sale  or  soliciLal,Ion  ()i  an  ()ffer  L()  subscribe  i()r  ()r  purchase  ariy
securitles  in  vlolation  of  applicable  Indian  laws   'l`he  of/ering  circulor  hug  ri()L  been   unul  will  nol,  be  reglsLered   ()r

published as a prospectus or u statement in  lieu Of a prospectus with the Securllles and  1.;xchan.ge 13oard of India or any
other statutory  or  regulatory  b()dy  of like  nature  in  lndla  in  respect ()f a  publlc  ()i/er  ()r  Imf()rmaLI()n  memorandum  or
other offering  material  under any  appllcable lndlan  laws.

The offering circular has not been and wlll iioL be revlewed or approved  by ally  regulaL()ry auth()rity in  India, includin.g,

but  not  limited  Lo,  I,he  Securities  and  I.!xchunge  I}oard  Of India,  the  lleserve  I}cink  ()i  lndla,  ()r  any  stock  exchange  ln

India. The informaLlon relates Lo  an  offering  Of the  NOLes offered  and  sold  pursuanl, Lo  ]leguluLi()n  S  under I,he United
States Securities Act of 1933, as amended  (the  "Securities ACE") 'I'his  lnformaLI()Ii  is  li()L un  (}ffer of securiLles  I()r sale

in  the  United  States. 'l`he  NOLes referred  Lo  herein  have  not been  and  will  not bc  re`gisLered  under  the SecuriLies ACE or

the  laws  Of any  sLaLe  of the  (Jnited  States  or  elsewhere  and  may  not  be  offered  ()r  st)Id  in  the  lJnited  States  absent
registration  or an  applicable  exemption from the registration requirements  or the SecuriLies  ^cl, and  applicable  sLULe
securlties laws of the  Unll.ed slates. .I`here ls no lntentlon I.o reglster any porLi()n ()i any ()|ferlng ln the  lJnited SLaLes ()r
to conduct a publlc offering Of securltles in the United States or in any oLherjurisdiction. N()thing in  lhi`s c()mmunicaLI()Ii

shall constitute an  offer to  sell  or the sollcitaLion of an  offer  Lo  buy  securiLles  in any iu"dicLion  in  whlch  such  offer or
Sale  would  be  unlawful.  No  money,  securities  or  other  consideraLion  I.s  being  s()IiclLed  by  Lhls  uiinouncemenL  or  the

information  contained  herein and  if sent  In  response  lo  this  announcement ()r  the  mformuti()n  c()riLuineul  herein, wlll
not be accepted.

A   rating   is   not  a   recommendaLlon   Lo   buy,  sell   or  h()Id  securiLle.s  and   muy   be>  .subject  1()  .su.spension,   reducllon   or

withdrawal  at  any  l.ime  by  the  assigning  ratin`g  organi.zaLion.  Similur  raLlngs  on  differenl  types  oj-securll,res  do  li()L

necessarily  mean  the  same  thing.  'l`he  signlficance  of each  rating  should  be  unuly%ed  nidependenLly  fr()in  any  otherra " ng                        #E=


